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NEW DIMENSIONS HIGII SCHOOL
MINUTES O[ BOARD MEETING
(rt Nem Dimenrionr lltgh Schoo$

May 16,1003
7:00 ?M

Pressnt: Michael Magrtrda
Tommy Tate
Ifuren Butler Miller
Lynn Sparrock
Alfred Torres
Carmen R. Torres

Stgd# Altpe-alp{Adftinistruive Withdrawal

The motlrer of student __-electcd not to appear at the hearing but asked Ms.

Butler Miller to spsak on her bchalf, After investigation by Ms, Butler Millero a nction
ww made to pcrmit thc student to tetum on a probationary status, which passod

utanirnousbt.

Mr, HpSh$ sn4 Yideo

This sedion of the meeting was chaired by Mr. Tomnry Tatc, The board beard

conrmen13 from various memberg ofthe public, including former studet{s of Mr, Hughes

and some parents, wNch were supportive of Mr. Hughes i each speaker completed a

'Open for Public Comnrent - @uest to Address the New Dimensions Board of
DhectolE' form). The board also heard R $$ilnafy ofthe charged agairut lvlr, Hughes

from Mr. Samstrcdcca conceming Mr. Hughes' Gtosg Insubardination, Yiolation of
Copfryight Rulc, Failure to Follow School Policies, Wiltful Neglect of Dutyo and

Viotstion of Professional Ethics and Standards, Mr. Hughes also appeared before the

board d nrade a statenent in hir defense, Afer the board heard and considered all of
this evi,Jence and staternpnts, each board membsr voiced hisittcr opiniorq and then each

member voted to dismbs Mr. Hughes. The vots to dimrriss Mr. Hughes was unqnfumus.

2005-06 NDHS Budget

The board reviewed and discussed the proposod budget for the 2005-06 school year

submitted loy thr administration, A rnotion to approve the budg* wss made by Mr.
Michael Ma$rudtr, qnd the motion was sccolded by Mt. Tomrny Tate. The board

apporrcd andpassed the budget unanimously-
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Peath of P4Er_F$reler. Accourtqft

Ttrc bomd wqs inf,ormsd ofthe death of school accountant Peter Freuler, A motion
wss rnade by Llm $panock to rtow ucs sceolrntantsNorwalk arrd A*ocictes, which was
sccondcd by Curnm Torres, Thp board rnted rmaninously to hcreafter usc accountants
Norwslk and Agsociates,

The rrncting was tlerpafrer couchrded B urrnimu$ vote.
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